The P/E ratio, also called the multiple, is the current market price of a stock divided by its earnings per share (EPS).
Although the trailing P/E is important, investors buy a company's stock based on the future income stream of the company, not on what it has already earned!
• The forward P/E uses forecasted EPS for the upcoming year. • The current P/E is the price of a stock divided by the sum of reported company earnings for the past six months and estimated earnings for the next six months.
This P/E makes

This definition appears on Value Line's Web site, so if investors use
Value Line, they should make sure they know which P/E they are using.
To avoid confusion with the varying definitions, investors should calculate their own P/E ratios.
Investors also need to assess if the P/E of a company is high or low. An investor should compare a firm's P/E with its competitors' P/Es and the P/Es of similar firms. It is important to know that the higher the P/E, the riskier it is to own the company's stock. Why? It is easier to miss expectations if projected earnings growth is very high.
• Stocks with high P/Es might not be overvalued. The high multiple may result from the industry in which the company participates. For example, technology stocks tend to have higher multiples than utility stocks.
• The age of the company also helps to determine the P/E of some stocks. Stocks with high P/Es tend to be young, faster growing companies. Mature industries, or industries in which earnings are stable, usually consist of stocks with lower P/Es.
